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O’Leary Duramax WB              10 
 
 

O’Leary Ceramic Coat              9 
 
 

O’Leary MicroSpec              8 

Behr Premium Plus              5 

PPG Manor Hall              5 

S-W Duration Home              4 

Olympic ONE              4 

Behr Premium Plus Ultra              4 

Dutch Boy Dimensions              3 

Olympic Premium               3 

Martha Stewart Living              2 

Dutch Boy Dirt Fighter              0 

Glidden Diamond 350              - 1 

Dutch Boy Classic One              - 2 

KILZ Pro-X 170              - 2 

Glidden Better Homes              - 2 

Sears Easy Living              - 2 

Glidden Brilliance              - 2 

P&L Accolade              - 3 

S-W ProClassic               - 4 

Dutch Boy Refresh              - 5 

S-W HGTV Home              - 5 

Glidden Premium              - 5 

P&L Red Seal              - 7 



Corresponding to ratings for each property tested;    Excellent = +1  


Average  =   0 


Poor       =  - 1 * TESTING WAS BY AN INDEPENDENT ACCREDITED TESTING LABORATORY IN 2012 

2012 NATIONAL PAINT RANKING 


